
4th Natal Day 
Celebrated 

With Carnival 
RIO HONDO. April 14 Mrs 

Jack Carpenters buck yard was 

transformed into a veritable Fairy- 
land when she entertained with a 

Carnival party honoring her small 
son Jack on his fourth birthday 
one day -ne past week. The wine 
lawn was dotted with booths of 
various kinds including a tisn 
pond and fher concessions glides 
and swings added to the enjoyment 
of the children 

As the chiloieu assembled they 
lined up and were given pennies to 
patronize the carnival booths Pop 
corn, pmk lemonade and colorful 
tuckers were enjoyed while playing 
on the slides ana running races and 
swinging In the large circular swing. 
The birthday cake boasted tour tiers 
and was carried out in the Din* 
an white theme and small cake 
circus animals marched around the 
tiers which were topped with lour 
candles, ice cream was served with 
the cake 

The kiddie* attending were; 
Doris Ruth Fieshour, Tommie "oi- 
km Betty Maliernec. Bobble Mai- 
lerree, Wanda Porter, Buliie Fields, 
Margie Fields. Jamie r Kmgnl, 
Malta way Knight. Bart Goode, 
Bobbie Jo Chaney, Junior Hartzog. 
James Hartzog. Helen Douglas. 
Mary Ellen Brook-. Mary Mize, 
Martha Mize, George Brown 
Wanda Lee McMurtry, Billie Mac 
Burleson, Oliver Humphries. Marv 
Ann Johnson, Gladys Johnson 
Janie Louise Yeoman, Bobbie Joins, 
Evelyn Rounds. Mary Ann Foelker, 
Jimmie Foelkei. Jack Davis. Robert 
Lee ohnson and Norma Louise and 
Dolores Werner. Janie Lee and 
Emma Joe Cafial and Gwendolyn 
Burress of San Benito and Lucy 
Beth Hough oi La Fena. 

s • • 

Meaaame* George D. Beech and 
Harry Fields were co-hostesses Fri- 
day evening m the home oi the 
former to the Pioneer Card Cluo 
and several tables of additional 
guests. Six tables were arranged 
to*- the games amidst a setting of 
garden Flowers featuring Queen 
Annes Lace, larkspur, phlox, ver- 
benas and other old fashioned 
garden favorites. Games of oOO 
formed the evenings diversion at 
the middle of the evening refresh- 
ments were served and games were 
resumed afterwards. Those present 
were, Messrs, and Mesdames Mack 
Mlse. James Porter. W K. Hodg- 

| rlns. Byrl Hoilon, Charles Keys. 
Phil Horkman. Jack Carpenter ana 
Mesdames L L. Brown, Jack 
FTeahour. Edith Pierson, Joe Yew- 
man, Ebb* Johnson. J. R. George, 
H Sheffield, and N. B. Maynard. 
Dr. Geo. Beech and Mrs. Field., 
and Mrs. Beech. 

• • • 

A barbecue dinner will be served 
8unda> noon *t Cholies garage. 
The dinner is under the sponsor- 
ship of the Altar Society of the 
St. Helenas Catholic Church and 
is for the benefit of the new church 
building which is now under con- 
struction Plans for the dinner 
were completed Friday afternoon 
at a meeting oi the Altar Society 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Cabe president of the organisation. 

Miss Eva Jean Yceman and Miss 
Mildred Burleson entertained the 
Wednesday bridge club at the 
home of the former on Colorado 
Ave., Wednesday afternoon. Ver- 
benas. roses, gladiolus and nastur- 
tiums formed brilliant spots ul 
color about the card rooms Games 
of bridge were enjoyed until the 
late afternoon when a tempting 
refreshment course was served. 
Present were Mesdames Ralph 
Davis, George Brown. Tom Chaney, 
A C Garrett, and Misses Joyce 
Beene. Freda Evans. Frances Me- 

Cub*. Verna Henson, Margaret 
Barbour and Mrs. Gail Van Tyre 
of Harlingen and the hostesses. 

• • • 

The Senior Christian Endeavors 
met Wednesday night at the Com- 

munity church when they enter- 
tamed with a Pre Convention 
party. Many C. E. members came 
attired as small boys and gir's, 
knee pants anu short skirts pre- 
vailed. Great enthusiasm was evi- 
denced over the Regional Conven- 
*Ton to be held at Harlingen April 
13-14 and 15. The Rio Hondo C. E 
Society decided to attend the meet- 
ing 100% strong and arrangements 
were made for transportation tc 
Harlingen A school bus is to be at 
the Community church on Friday 
night to take all members who 
wish to go to the meeting in the 
neighboring city. Miss Alice Wn- 
co/ chairman of the social **om- 
mittee of the (ThflSfian Endeavor 
society outlined Uie program to be 
given at Harlingen. 

A treasure hunt was an enjoyable 
feature of the evening notices lead- 
ing the entire group on a chase 
which took them all over RaO 
Hondo, the trai. winding up at the 
church with the treasure, refresh- 
ments of ice cream and cake serv- 
ed to the entire party. Those at- 
tending included Mr. L. Wheeler, 
supt of the Christian Endeavor 
Societies and the following mem- 
bers: R. Bate*. Verna Henson. M:l- 
toi. Mills. Evs Jean Yeoman. Gene 
Wilds, Keith Hoover. Mildred Bur- 
leson Bob Brannon, Edith Claire 
Ma /ernee. Josephine Yeoman. Mack 
Mize. Ronald Schultz. Leona Dack 
Ance Wilcox. Emerson Webster 
Earl Wheeler, Ethel BwtfwMft. Red 
Dack Claude Day, Richard H oil on, 
Gladys Vickers, James Joyner, Ji*p- 

ml* Yeoman, Dal* Hoover. Selma 
Thompson. Dale Day, Leslie BuHu 

• • • 

Mrs. Fred Carpenter was reelec** 
ea president o( the Rio Hondo 
Parent Teachers association at the 
regular meeting of the organiza- 
tion Tuesday evening. A nominat- 
ing committee composed of Mes- 
dame» E M A Sizer, Prank Mc- 
Cabe and Mis., Maud Johnson pre- 
sented the names of the entire board 
for reelection The old board was 
unanimously reelected and returned 
to of lice with the exception of Mrs. 
W. K Clore secretary, who resign- 
ed Mrs. F. M. Brannon was elect- 
ed to fill this vacancy. 

Sapt. M C. Rushing a as in 
charge of the program. He intro- 
duced the principal of High school 
and Junior High school to 'ne 
audience who in turn introduced 
all teachers under whose sponsor- 
ship the pupils of the Rio Hondo 
schools entered and placed in the 
County meet, the South Texas Mus- 
ic Contest and the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League School news- 
paper contest. All pupils taking 
part In these events were then 
presented to the parenta and tnenoa 
present for the program. Two num- 
ber. were next sung by the male 
quartette who brought a cup home 
from the Kingsville conteeat. Miss 
Be’va Brockhaus, prize winner in 
the declamation contest at San 
Benito at the County meet gave 
he.- declamation as the final fea- 
ture oi the piogram. At the next 
program of the Parent Teaca-u 
Association May 8 the Home E o- 
notnics Department will present 
their annual style show. The style 
show is sponsored by Miss Nancy 
Rice, Home Economics instructor. 

• • • 

Campo del Arroyo the Young 
Women's Christian Association 
camp here was the scene of a bu*y 
mee ing Thursday when mem beta 
of .he North Shore Home Dem- 
onstration club assembled immed- 
iately alter lunch for an all after- 
noon session. Work on several in- 
complete foundation patterns wat 
again token up with Mrs. L. P 
Hatch, wardrobe demonstrator or 
the club Instructing the members 
Mis* Dorothy Porter Cameron coun- 
ty Agent met with the club at this 
tune and gave a timely and valua- 
ble demonstration and talk on the 
can- of winter clothing during the 
summer month*. Storage oI gar- 
ments and care to protect them 
irom moths was stressed by Mi*s 
Porter and she also referred the 
ladies to the Farmers Bulletin No 
1353 

Mrs. Kd Harris yard demonstra- 
tor gave a detailed talk on “Yard 
Improvement.” Mrs. Harris empha- 
sized the planting of few ahrut* 
and she advised a simple land- 
scaping, balanced planning and 
gooo care. Among the don't* given 
the home* landscape artist. Mrs 
Hams told members to use only 
one or two types of shrubbery and 
to take care in selecting shrubbery 
•n regard to type, some shrubbery 
being suited for door steps while 
other shrub* axe more suited to 
corhers. Those attending the meet- 
ing were Mesdames L. P. Hatch,, 
Ed Hams. Emil Kachtik. J. Askew. 
Mohrman Johnson. L. Ko.sU. E. C. 
Greer, R Bates. Pat Rodgers. F. 
S House. Wm. Magee and Mu* 
Dorothy Porter. 

Mr*. Lee Maddox and small 
daughter arc visiting Mr. Maddox 
who is in Houston. 

A. T. Ray of McAllen was in Rio 
Hondo Tuesday on business. 

The Brown Tract Home Dem- 
onstration Club will meet Wednes- 
day April IS at the home of Mrs 
Rawnond Baker. A program has 
been arranged for the occasion. 

Mr and Mr*. E C. Greer wet 
visitors in Harlingen Thursday af- j 
ternoon. 

Mr and Mrs D E White visited 
their daughter Miss Thelma White 
in Harlingen Thursday. 

Supt. M. C Rushing and Key 
Merchant have returned from a 
short visit to San Antonio and 
Austin. 

Mrs. Eph CMlal former resident 
of Rio Hondo who has been resid- 
ing ia San Antonio for the la* 

several months was in Rio Hondo 
visiting friends tne past week. 

J R George and Charles Lore- 
brake have returned from a short 
business trip to Houston. 

Mrs. Geo 8 Moore has returnee 
to San Antonio after a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. Forrest Woodside. 

Jack Frost of Port Isabel was a 
visitor here recently. 

Mr and Mrs. C- A. Mallernce 
were among those who motored to 
the South Texas Music Contest at 
Kingsville. 

Mr. and Mrs E- C Breedlove of 
Sar Benito were callers at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Louise Brown re- 
cently. 

Harry Bowen of Harlingen was 
a business caller in Rio Honcn 
Tuesday. 

Bob West has left for a visit in 
Ohio 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Carpenter and 
.small daughter and Dr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge D B«ch spent several d*y* 
In San Antonio recently. The pairj 
motored to the Alamo city. 

• • • 

MEN S CLUB SUPPER 
The Dr. Bel! Men's club will meet 

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock in 
the dirung room of the church 
when supper w® be served by the 
Skinner Memorial claw, Mrs Harry i 
Marsh, chairman 

• • • 

HERE FROM WYOMING 
Mrs. J. G. Winship of Casper. 

Wyoming, armed Friday morning 
for a visit with her sister, Mr*. R 
T. McMinn and Mr. McMinn and 
will remain for two or three weeks. 

RECOVERING 
Mrs Chas. Wiech who under- 

went an operat.on Monday at Mercy 
hospital for appendicitis was re- 
moved to her home Friday and is 
getting along nicely. 

• • • 

CIRCLE WILL MEET 
The Business Women s circle of 

the First Presbyterian church will 
meet with Mrs G. F. Wilson at 
her home at 7 45 p. m 

Convention At 
Harlingen 

Well Attended 
Iterttoa Jmw Butts pressdeivi of 

th* Christian Endeavor. Louise 
Smith. Jack Mohk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Porter attended the Val- 

ley Christian Endeavor convention 
in Ifarlingen. April II. 14 and 15. 
Mrs. Porter had charge of the Jun- 
ior program Saturday. 

A good crowd attended the open- 
ing Friday evening at the Christian 
church. Rev. Leslie Boone, guest 
speaker, following the general 
theme. Witnessing For Christ" and 
the motto "I Will Be Christian'', 
spoke on the subject "Witnessing 
for Christ in My Individual Life." 

Miss Lucie Meeker of Donna 
president of the Valley district, gave 
the president s message and Edwin 
Whitaker, president of the local 
society, welcomed the delegates and 
visitors Response was given by 
Bruce Harper, president of the Ed- 
inburg Society Special music was 

rendered by Misses Annie Lee sad 
Marjorie Hatchett of Harlingen. 

The Harlingen society was host 
tor the social hour that followed 
the opening session. A swimming 
party and a baseball game were 
features Saturday morning and a 
conference Saturday afternoon was 
led by Howard B Moms of Hous- 
ton president of the state Christian 
Endeavor, and honor guest. 

A convention banquet at 6 p. m 
Saturday and an evening session 
with the Rev. M A. Travis aa the 
speaker of the evening, closed the 
convention. George Hudson of 
San Juan, acted as toastmaster of 
the banquet. 

JEWELED J 
SCRAP QUILT / 
PATTERN 674 / / 

HIRI II AN I AIY QVILT TO >l\Kfc 

Patclies ol all aittrrrm colors. lewel-hke In their brilliancy, gne this < 

quilt its name ol Jeweled Scrap Quilt. A very simple block to make, it 
is most ellectnr when different scraps are used throughout, though the 
same scraps may be replaced m each block. The design ol the block, 
too. resembles and looks very strikuig as a pillow, that very necessary ar- 
ticle for the home as warmer weather cornea. 

Pattern #74 comes to you with complete, simple instructions lor cut- 
ting. sewing and finishing, together with yardage chart, diagram of quilt 
to help arrange the blocks for single and double bed size and a diagram 
ol block which serves as a guide for placing the patches and suggest* 
contrasting materials. 

Send 10c for this pattern to The Brownsville Herald, Neculecralt 
*pt.. S2 Eighth Avenue. New York CUy. 

DARK CEILINGS COMBINED WITH LIGHT WALLS 
iLJtJC.MJftJC.MM MMMMMMMMM 

It’s an Old Trick That Is Staging a Comahack 
% 

L*ft red ceHin* with whit* wall* In Hhrar\; rifht. hrowm rHMn« wtlh rh*rtr*n*# v*Hnw walk In ill ■ nine rwnm. 

Courte\* of Horn* Beautiful— 
Home A. Field 

Dark ceilings used with light 
colored walls are not a trick of the 
modernists in the house decorating 
They come from a past decade, and 
have almost been forgotten. 

Black has been used effectively in 
modern schemes, sometimes to 
keep the ceiling low and emphasize 
a horizontal movement in the room; 
sometimes In a very flat dull tone 

, to give the ceiling an atmospheric 
vanishing quality Flat midnight blue 
may be treated in the same man- 
ner. 

A sapphire blue ceiling with pale 
gray walls and dark brown rug and 
much warm terra cotta and lemon 
yellow in the upholstering makes a 
typically modern contrasting 
scheme. 

Deep biue ceilings or black, are 
smart with pale yellow walls or pale 

blue, pearl gray dusty pink nr 
white. A cegplean blue ceiling with 
white walls Is a new color com- 
bination for the season that is very 
good. 

In the corner of the library of 
Mr. and Mrs Jullen 8 Levy pic- 
tured left, a deep, quiet red ceiling 
contrasts with white walls. The Em- 
pire sofa is covered in the tan of a 
laopard skin rug, and the floor is 
painted brown. 

A lacquered brown celling is 

shown In the drawing room of 
Mrs. Albert Symington at South- 

ampton, right. The walla are char- 
treuse yellow, and the floor la stain- 
ed dark brow?* board* with light 
rugs. * 

For a boudoir oeillng, raspberry 
w ith old blue and white, and touche* 
of magenta as the colors elsewhere Is 
suggested. 

Just Among Us Girls 

, hkc r«ewc-up — it cFfcxibvc 
|F not spread on tkj%tC, 

Texas Bluebells and Wild 
White Poppies Adorn Home 
For Culture Club Meeting 

(Apodal to The Herald* i 

•AN BENITO. April 14 — A luxu- 
riant background of varied colored 
spring flowers featuring the colon 
of purple and gold was developed 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
Woman * Culture club met in the 
home of Mrs. C. M Cash. Long 
stemmed wild white poppies, Texas 
blue bells, larkspur, roses, calen- 
dulas and wild verbena were effect- 
ively used in adorning the rooms 
given over to this affair. Bpec'al 
guests of the dub at this meeting 
were the members of the Harlingen 
Study club. 

Receiving the guests at the door 
were Mrs F C Ludden and Mrs. 
Prank W. Roberts who was m 
charge of the guest book, a beau- 
tiful hand-painted booklet artistic- 
ally designed by Miss Sadie Rob- 
erts. In the receiving line were 
Meedamaa C. M Cash. Ned C. Rlgs- 
bee. club president, and E. I. Buck- 
ltn. incoming president. Mrs. O. L. 
Byrd was in charge of the inter- 
esting program which Included the 
gracious welcome to the guests by 
Mrs Rlgsbee and the response was 
made by Mrs A I. Brooks. pr?«- 
ldent of the visiting dub. Two 
especially pleasing musical num- 
bers were given by Mrs F C. 
Richey. Los Fresnos. entitled 
Whims', Schuman and 'Scottish 

Dance. Beethoven. Morris Nes- 
mith delighted the groups with s 
series of "Bird Galls.” which he 
whistled in his moat pleasing style.) 
This was followed by s piano solo 
by Mis* Mae Wilson entitled "Were 
I a Bird." Henselt. The principal 
speaker of the afternoon was 8 V. 
Neely who discussed 'Texas Com- 
posers." and concluded his talk 
singing a group of cowboy ballads, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
H. W. Poet ter. Harmony numbers 
were sung by the San Benito trio 
composed of Mrs J. D Ward Mrs. 
Ed Brady and Miss Maud Nosier. | 

Following this enjoyable meet- 
ing delicious refreshments were 

served and individual corsages 
were presented to each guest. The 
visiting club members were mes- 
dames A. L. Brooks. J. Norris 
Crawford. R. M Laring. 8 Finley 
Ewing E P. Neary, B M Holland. 
Qeorge 8trmger. Clayton Pritchard. 
A. B Newell. L. E. Snavely. Paul 
H Brown. C. A. Macy. J. C Cross- 
ett, J. A Aklerdice. T E. Herren 
8 C. Atchason. J. I. Coursey and 
Miss Mary Cowglll. Members of the 
San Benito Womans Culture club 
present were Mesdames Ned C. 
Rlgsbee Richard F. Worth. F. W. 
Roberts, James Sweeney, C. M. 
Cash. E I. Biicklm, H. M Cotteral, 
J. L. Bates, C. E Hudson. O. L. 
Byrd. C E. Barber. Harry Carroll, 
James D Casey. M F Orr Charles 
Barnes J D Ward. James Shafer. 
H. L. Winnall. Paul Cowglll, F. C. 
Richey. F. C Ludden, Floyd Worth, 
J. Y. Harvey and Miss Helen Brocks. 

During the afternoon Mrs O B. 
Mitchel. San Benito chairman for 
Womans Day. explained the pro- 
gram whereby the club women of 
Texas may receive a generour per- 
centage of the ticket sales for 
theatres throughout the state on 
April 2(5. Money received through 
the sale of tickets by the club 

! women will be applied to the In- 
debtedness against Headquarters 
Permanent, the Texas Federation 
clubhouse in Austin. 

m m m 

Mrs J. t Bell entertained Wed- 
nesday attemoon with three tables 
of bridge at her home in Valencia 
Park A color scheme of pink was 

developed through the use of pink 
roses, larkspur phlox and verbenas. 
Tallies and bridge accessories also 
depicted the chosen color. In the 
late afternoon the refreshment 
course repeated the chosen color 
scheme Pink crystalware was 
aerved with wafers and iced tea. 

When scores were totaled the 
high score prize was presented to 
Mrs Dennis Hood while the cut 
prise went to Mrs Warren Owens. 
Those enjoying this delightful hos- 
pitality were Mesdamee Harrv 
Fohener Paul Hill, Flint Hams, R 
B Goolsby. Tom Jonea, R. B 
Stewart, N. D. Monger. Donnie 
Hood, Tom M archbanks. Jessee 
Welch. Arthur Goolsby Joe Sellars, 
Warren Owens. Phillip Beckmaa 
John Busch and A R Etchison 

• • • 

Outstanding among the club ac- 
tivities of the season mss the seat- 
ed tea given Wednesday afternoon 
in the patio of the Stonewall Jack- 
son Hotel, the hostess dub be.ng 
thr Aurora Literary Society. Spe- 
cial guests tor the atternoon were 
members ot the Athenian Club, 
other guests included immediate 
friends of the Aurora dub mem- 
bers The patio ot the hotel was a 
bower ot beautiful spring flowers 
tali floor baskets held gladioli m 
oastel shades while huge urns over- 
flowed with yellow and orange 
calendulas, purple larkspur and 
queens lace were placed m baskets 
and bowls at vantage point* The 
tea table was beautiful, having a 

richly embroidered cloth over a 
'»Un base. Dainty pastel colored 
tapers and pink roses sompieted 
the central decoration. 

Receiving the guests were Ifes- 
dames John Mealing, club presi- 
dent. Nathan Craig and F. W. 
Burresv club sponsors, Mesdair.vs 
J. D. Wren, I. H. Fairy, T W. 
Lewis and G D. CarT. other officers 
of (he Aurora Club. Mrs A J 
Moorr complimented the club with 
two piano numbers “Prelude in G 
Minor,” Rachmaninoff. “Papillon,' 
Grieg. Mias Alberts Brown gave 
two readings “Patterns," by A try 
Lewell and a humorous number 
The Past Tral Flited." A group ot 
pupils from the Markoleta Elstn -r 
School of Dancing presented pleas- 
ing numbers Helen Marrls gave s 
tap dance and Barbara Barnes dan- 
ced a polka. Patricia Hoskins and 
Kathryn Jones of Harlingen were 

rRented m a ballet number Mr%. 
W. Burgess presided at the tea 

•able assisted by Mrs. Nathan Cra-g 
who served tipay pudding, assisted 
by s group of young girls dressed 
m loi.c organdie frocks. Mi**.? 
Betty Bowie. Dolly Vmsant. Caroiva , 
Oowgill. Virginia Goolsby. Maureen 

East and Mrs. Kara Dodson. Sixty 
gwests called during «hs afternoon. 

• • • 

Mn 4. E. Bell wet hostess to 
the Thursday Night Bridge elub at 
nsr home using as a bacgground 
varied colored spring flowers. Three 
tables of players assembled In the 
flower filled living room for the 
games. Bridge accessories and table 
appointments reflected the flower 
motif. In the late evening a de- 
licious refreshment plats was serv- 
'd. During the games Mr. and Mrs. 
F B. Sublet held high score and 
were presented with the sucoess 
award Those present were Messrs, 
and Me&dames E L. Barmore. Jos 
Hellers. Davie Wade, Tom March- 
oanka. F. B Sublett and J. I Bed. 

• • • 

Members of the Thursday Bridge 
club met in the home of Mrs. Davis 
Wade on North Crockett Avenue. 
Pastel colored spring blossoms were 
used in prof-t«ion Bridge acces- 
sories and other appointments re- 
flected the pastel shades. A pleas- 
ing refreshment course was served. 
Mrs J. H. Koonts held the high 
score and was presented with the 
success award. 

• • • 

The announcement of the ap- 
proaching marriage of Miss Ann 
Godwin was made Monday even<ng 
when her slatet, Mrs. Oordon Pelley 
and Mrs. Earl Daughtery enter- 
tained honoring her with a bridge 
party. Pour tables of players as- 
sembled in the home of the latte* 
which had been decorated wltn 
pastel colored spring blossoms 
When the scores were totaled, Miss 
Betty Bowie was awarded the high 
tooit prise and Mrs. lira Dodson 
wa- given s gift for second hign. 
The honoree was remembered with 
a handsome present. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests Misses Ann Qjd-1 
win, Loaona Thacker. Mary Nadi 
Hughes, Jeanette Gey, Chriaste 
and Betty Bowie, Ruth Banner, 
Virginia Goolsby, Doroty Glynn 
Ward. GenevUvf Taft, Mesdsmee 
Fsra Dodson, Iceland Nonrail. W 
D Ferguson. Mark Qardner, ■ r- 
bert Gsbbarf. Me Ail and Jase 
Jones. Harlingen. Several otrier 
hospitalities have been planned 
honoring Miss Godwin whose mar- 
riage will take place on May « 

• mm 

The Wednesday Night Bridge 
Club met in the home of Mr*. C 
L. Milner with all dub members 
Present Proceeding the games a 

delightful refreshment course was 
served. The rooms given over to 
the affair were adorned on thu 
occasion with varied colored spring 
flowers. Tallies and table appoint- 
ments as well as bridge accessories 
reflected the floral motif. When 
playing had been concluded prlat* 
lor high score were awarded to 
Mrs Harry Poehner and J. E Bell. 
The next meeting of the dub will 
be held in the home of Mrs N. D 
Monger. 

• • • 

The Thursday Bridge Club met 
in the home of Mrs Leigh Blarney 
with all club members present 
Ca^idulgs intermingled with fern 
were plaoed in low crystal bown 
at vantage points about the home 
The suoces award was presented to 
Mrs Jesse Welch. In the late af-| 
ernoon refreshment* were server..! 

The next meeting of the dub will 
be held m the home of Mrs. R B 
Stewart- 

• • • 

J L Gayk oi San Antonio spent 
Wednesday m San Benito visiting 
friends and making business calls. 
Mr Gayle formerly resided In San 
Benito. 

Mrs Nettk King has aa her 
truest her sister. Mrs R. G. Rhoades 
of West Columbia. Texas. 

Mrs. W. B. McCall spent the day 
in Harlingen Friday as the guest 
of her daughters. Mrs. W. B 
Clemente and Mrs. C. A McCall 

Mr*. T. C. Pehkan and son, Ted 
and Mrs. M. K Taft and daughter 
Genevieve, have returned from a 
short trip to Monterrey. 

Jane Morris who underwent a 

tonsil operation Wednesday is im- 

proving sstisfactorUf si bm horn*. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. end 
Mn Louis Morris. 

Mr. and Mn W. W. Ballon »• 

peet to remove to their home m 

this city to the near future from 
Los Fresno*. K L Osbbert and 
BU. Dawson will succeed Mr. Hol- 
loa as manager of the warehouse 

Harold Bteicbach of Detroit, 
Mich., departed Wednesday lor 
PlattvlUc, Wla. While In this sec- 
tion he looked over property in- 
terests and visited with many 
friends and acquaintances. 

Mrs. a C. Hamilton was a visit* 
w McAllen during the week. 

Dr. Hugh R Robertson, peat* 
01 ths First Presbyterian Church 
of Ban Benito attended the annual 
meeting of the Presbytery of West 
Texas which convened in Ben An- 
tonio during the week. He was ae- 

compemad on the trip to the Alamo 
City hy his brother, Arthur Rob- 
ertson 

L. M. Lawson, El Paso, inter- 
national boundary commissioner, 
arrived m flan Benito Thursday tor 
conference* with W. E. Anderson 
regarding equitable distribution of 
waters of the Rio Grande river. 

Mrs. Benjamin Shoemaker. Hills- 
botu. Text, who has been visiting 
m the home of her moth*. Mrs. 
B. fi. Dodds has returned to her 
home While in San Benito Mrs. 
Shoemaker was named honors# at 
a number of affairs. 

Mia* Mary Prances March banaa 
has returned from a trip to Aus- 
tin whera she was the guest of 
friends 

Mrs W. E. Anderson and daugh- 
ter. Mr* Harry Poehner have re- 
turned from e trip to Houston 
where Mrs. Anderson went tor 
treatment. 

Mr. and Mr*. Alan Jordan of 
Raymond viUe spent Wednesday tn 
Sap Benito on business Mr. and 
Mrs Jordan formerly resided in 
this city Mr. Jordan la connected 
with the Certified Brush Company. 

G€T 
A 

TOP 

—with every purchase 
O' PHOENIX 
CHILDREN'S HOSEI 
• Tip-Top patterns are new fbe 
Spring! Aak to sea the popular 
whirl Stripes. And just think— 
with each purduae of Phoenix 
Children's Hose you’ll rwaw 

one of these dandy Tope—frm! 
Tip-Top patterns and WhM, 
Stripes come in anklets, half -sou. 

famous Phoenix quality that " 

29c 39c 

“Let’s 
Go 
Places” 

This weather feels like SPORT 
FROCKS . . . and here they are, all 

ready to get you all excited . . . for Del 
Mar, the Country Club and other pursuits 
of the active woman. 

NELLY MARCY 

DON LEE 

FLOOR OF FASHION 


